SEASONS DRINKS
SERVED ALL DAY, EVERY DAY

All our food is cooked to order, so at busy times there may be a wait, please bear with us!
Also, please note that it is difficult for us to split bills, we would prefer one bill per table please ask before ordering if a require multiple bills. Thanks.

Illy Coffee
At Seasons we love great coffee, which is why we serve Illy coffee, world
renowned for flavour and excellence. All our coffee is made using fresh,
local milk from Downsview Farm in Ringmer.
Regular
Large
Filter Coffee
£2.45
Macchiato
£2.35
Americano
£2.45
£2.95
Espresso
£2.10
£2.95
Latte
£2.60
£3.25
Cappuccino
£2.60
£3.25
Flat White
£2.90
£3.45
Mocha Made using our finest chocolate beads
£3.00
£3.65
Liqueur Coffee Please ask for available flavours
£5.55
Extra Shot
£0.70
Syrup Shot Choose from: Caramel, Amaretto, Hazelnut, Vanilla, Macadamia,
White Chocolate, Toffee Apple, Almond, Salted Caramel
£0.50
Babyccino
Small £0.70
Regular £1.00
Jug of Double Cream
£0.50
Extra for Soya Milk
£0.20

Hot Chocolate
At Seasons we are big fans of quality drinking chocolate. Hans Sloane is world
renowned as an award winning hot chocolate of the highest quality!
Children’s hot chocolate
Hans Sloane hot chocolate
Real chocolate beads melted into hot, fresh, local milk.
Choose from smooth milk chocolate, or intense dark
Dark hot chocolate with wild peppermint
Dark hot chocolate with flamed orange
Deluxe hot chocolate sensation
Served with cream and a marshmallow caterpillar
Add a luxury English chocolate spoon to stir in your hot chocolate!
Chocolate Fudge or Milk Chocolate and Marshmallows

£2.60

£3.65
£3.95
£3.95
£5.25
£1.60 each

Finest Quality Teas
Choose from: English Breakfast Tea, Earl Grey Tea, Mao Feng Green Tea, Organic Lemon
and Ginger Tea, Pure Peppermint, Toffee Nut Rooibos, Blackcurrant and Liquorice,
Fennel and Liquorice, Super Fruits or Chamomile: please specify your choice of local,
fresh milk or a slice of fresh lemon to any of the above teas.
Pot for 1: £2.95 Pot for 2: £3.75

Ethically Sourced Loose Leaf Teas
A wide selection of top quality, loose leaf fruit teas.		 All £4.20 per pot
Choose from:
Harmony - Rose petals, cardamon, fennel.
Zingy Orange - A blend of black tea with sweet orange and mandarin.
Sweet Peach - A green tea with white peach, kiwi and watermelon.
Saint James - A light coppery coloured black tea from a grand old plantation.

Blue Sky - Sencha green tea with rose petals and blue mallow blossoms.
Earl Grey Blue Flowers - Refreshing and delicately scented.

Seasons Cold Drinks
At Seasons we are proud to stock a range of delicious soft drinks, many of
Size
which are from local, award winning producers.
A Real Fruit Squash Please ask for flavours
Still or Sparkling Spring Water
East Sussex Clear Apple Juice
Fever Tree Tonic Water
Botanically Brewed Curiosity Cola
Diet Coca-Cola
Fentimens cherry cola
Orange Juice
Orange & Lemon Sparkling Pressé
Sparkling Elderflower
Cool Ginger Beer
Organic Raspberry Crush
Belvoir Cucumber & Mint Pressé
Organic Sicilian Lemonade
Illy Issimo Iced Cappuccino

glass
32cl
glass
20cl
27.5cl
33cl
27.5cl
24cl
32cl
32cl
32cl
32cl
32cl
32cl
25cl

Price
£1.35
£2.00
£2.25
£2.25
£2.75
£2.75
£2.75
£2.95
£2.95
£2.95
£2.95
£3.10
£3.10
£3.10
£3.50

Please leave us your email to receive regular news and updates from Seasons

